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IiOOAL AND GENERAL MEWS

Tho Gliudinu leaves at fl oclock
totn rrow morning or windward

Tho steamer Manna Loa arrived
oarly this morning from windward

Tho gasoline Bohooner Eulipso
loaves this ovoning for loeward Mo

lokai porta

Tho Rev Catiou Ault ot Wailuku
arrivod by tho Mauua Loa this
morning

No Band concort at the Hotel
Annex tonight but tbero will be
tomorrow night

Goo E Smithies has been ap-

pointed admiuistraor of tho OBlato
o J S Sraithios his father

Prince Cupid nacoinpaniod by ex
Senator David Kauuha will go to
Hilo by the Claudin6 tomorrow

Senator D Kalauoltahui the
Home Rule slogau and boat did nol
roturn from Hawaii this morning

It is understood that if B H
Wright is reloasod under bond the
Attorney General will file another
suit against him

Defendant iu the Aleick divorce
cao has been ordered to pay tem-

porary
¬

alimony ot 10 a week SBO

attorneys fees and 22 costs of
Court

A moonlight bathing party will
be given tonight at the Hotel An-

nex
¬

by the Y V C A invitations
being extended to members of the
Y M C A

The steamer Maui leaves for her
ports on Maui and the Lehua for
Kalaupapa and other MoloKai wind-
ward

¬

ports --at 5 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Tho steamer Nevadau leaves Hub
evening for New York via San Fran
oisco She takes a mail to the
Coast the same closing at 3 oclock
this afternoon

John K Bolster has applied to
tho Circuit Court for an order r --

quiring the payment of 105 31
balance of his estate which is now
iu the bands of tho court

Tho Chkoae celebrated their
Festival of the Moon last night

Lois of bombs and fire crckers
were let loose besides eaablos and
sweetmeats were indulged in

Tho case of B H Wright has
been agtin postponed a week rem
today at tha request of the defence
His attorneys appeared iu tho Dis
trict Court this morning aud made
the request

The Baud will play this evening
instead of at the Hotel Annex
Waikiki at tho residence of Dele ¬

gate and Mrs Wilcox at tho poi
supper to the visiting Senatorial
Commission

AttorneyGoneralDnle appeared be
foretbe SenatorialComniissiou yeBter
day and put iu a good word for Ha
waiians the poor lepers iu partiou
lar He was followed by others
who wanted to be heard

W J Allen manager of the
Moana Hotel tendered hia resig-
nation

¬

yesteiday and has been su-
cceeds by H C Shannon of Now
Yoik Mr and Mrs Allen may
leave for tho Coast next month

Mr If Barron Morley the cele-

brated
¬

Australian piano virtuoso
will give a piauo recital assisted
by Mr Arthur Halin the Austra ¬

lian bssso in tlio pew assembly
Hall at Punahou College Friday
afternoon at three oclock

O H Brown was yesterday ap- -

pointed eorgnt at arrpp of tun
Senatorial Commifslon Mr Sam
mous the regular iuoumbeiit bo
ing ill at tli Qiaona Uopital It
is a fairly well paid position lie
was fortunate iu receiving it fur
tha time being

Tho Navy Department has graut
ed the extension of nine months
asked for by Cotton Bros in or-

der
¬

to allow of tin completion of
tbe Pearl Hajl or dredging oort fnpt
wliiph was fjrst awarded to Clark
Honry Cotton Bros will employ
suction pumps the scoop used by

Clark Heury haying provud a

failure

oiaouir gout appealed to

Judgn Gorvr Onllad Upon and Inter ¬

fered with Judga Wilcox

Tnilin Gaur vntitArdiv ra luced
Sure it was with cheers and ap

thn hnil in Inn nui of H 14

plause that tho greBlodWright charged with embezzle- -
their candidates last night at the

mout from e nnnn to Tho
Tho place held aboutmatter came up on habeas oorpuv

GOO people mostly whites and theroand tho defendants attorneys said i

the were a few wotneu sprinhled in thounablothey wore to soouro
larger amount Tho bail of 1000 audience
ii for Wrights appearance before
tho grand jury

Judge Wilcox did not hesitate
yeetorday to comment upon the
action of Judge Gear iu reducing
the amount of bonds for bail in
the cae of the Territory vs B B

Wright charged with embezzle ¬

ment of public funds
Tho case only came up iu the

District Court Saturday and after
his attorneys asked for a continu-
ance

¬

until Tuesday I was asked to
name the amount of bonds for
bail Tho case was still in tho
District Court and will be until a

decision is made by tho magis-

trate
¬

If the case goes up to the
C ruuit Court then is the time for
Judge Gear o take whatever
action in tho matter suits Lim

P C A

Ordered Loaso Cancelled

The celebrated cast for tho cor
rection of a leaBt claimed by J
Alfred Magoon plaintiff to have

made by mistake has at last
been won by tho plaintiff after one
or two defeats Yesterday a de-

cision was rendered by Judge
Robiuson iu favor of the plaintiff iu

the caso of J Alfred Magoon vs

Chin Kee Gnaw et si It was on a

petition to reform and terminate a
lease gven by Mairoon tboro being
an omUsiou by which the ChinesM

dt fendants wre reqiired to pay but
5100 per year instead of Per month
as had bo n Intoided by the lease
Trie court hods that the fact that
Magoon had msde the lease and
was responsible for tho omission did
not affect his legnl status Judge
Robinson ruled that the defendantq
failed to comply with tho terms of
tho lease both a to failure iu pay ¬

ment of rent and in seonriug satisr
factory insurance

The court orders the loe can
ollod and that the receiver C F
Rnyuold turn tho prop f j over to
tho plaintiffs II ytiolda was allow
ed a fee of 160 to be pai 1 by plain-

tiffs

¬

Do Wot Addreagoa tho Boors

An Englishwoman who was pros
eut when Di Wet addresfed the
men and women iu a cone ntra
tion camp after the Eigtiiug of
peace q iotes these words of the
famous Bjorleader Our llig is
falleu It is dead and burled
nevur to ruo Bgtia aud we are
now under a new government
whioh wo hava to serv not ai
well as we snrvtrt our cwr but a

groat deal hotter Huugor com ¬

pelled mo to give lr but I stood
till the rilli was taken out of my
hind 1 could point my Soger to
a good many oowardB here who
were going to shoot tho English
iu this way and that way but who
never tired a shot aud simply cur
rendered I indeed thought more
if you would remain Iqyal as
some qf us did and wore true to
the last But as It If If ever 1

hear of anything wrong among
you that is disloyal to the uow gov
ornmsnt Christian Da Wet will be
the Orst to arrest yuu and have you
well unnislp d

in m

Daiuocrate Attention

Ni ma tiu of tho Deminratic
Club will be held tomorrow even-

ing
¬

Chairman McCarthy deoidtd
this morning to with ill aw liia in

tention of a meeting for tomorrow
but has sot it for next Monday sure

An agreement hrjs ben rnsde and
signed between the Standard Tele
phono Oompquy aqd tlie Territory
of Hawaii and the peopla are pro ¬

mised a uow telephone service

Thursday uight the Band ouu
otrt will be l the iloaua Hotel

RATIFICATION MEKXIKQ

Republicans Held Forth
Orploum

at tho

Uopuulioaus

1030
lOrphoum

been

The meoting was presided over by
Col J II Fisher Hi iutrtdiuod
ouy the Senatorial candidates ns
well as hi main spellbinder of tho
night L L McCandlesn was the
first speaker followed by Prince
Cupid and W C Achi the two lat-
ter

¬

both speaking iu the Hawaiian
language The last one to fpeak
was Col Fitch tho orator of tbe
eveuiug Ho was humorous but
very cutting towards Democrats
and their treatment of the nogioos
in tho South during savery dnya
aid tho war of tho rebellion Dur
iug his Bporch ho was frequently
applauded aud cheered and at
times ho created a ripple of laugh-

ter
¬

When he got tbrongh the rupet
ing adjourned after gving tbe last
speaker a prolonged applause
Upon the stage weie nearly all tho
candidates for legislative honors

Divorces Hold Invalid

Judge Gear re ently made a nil
ing wherein be declared that
divorces secured by aerviceof rum
tuoiiB by publication were iuyalid
aud void If such is correal then
all subsequent divorces are illegal
aud therefore many of our people
are living the lives of bigami ts

Tbe matter rami up in tho
divorce ca o of Franc Rabbin
Winslow Vi EJeury R WiriBlo tho
defendant being now in Matila
Pliiut ffa attorney sought to secure
soivi o by publication whioh as mu
al Gear ordered iu the Bulletin
Then he set aide the first order on
the ground that tho rtadte has no
provision authorziug the pub
licapn of divorce rummnn
Application was thpn malu f r pub
lluntion in theG jyernmentGtzjitt
and the Ko Au Qkoa It beirjry art
out in affidavits that the Hawaiian
Gaz utu and tho Kuokoj wib
the nowapapt re a designst d oy
the statuo Judgi Gear denied
tho motion holding that tha m

tute mutt bi etrially followo1
aud no Gwveriimont Gaa tlu or

lCe An Qkja are now bsin pub
lihed

Out by a Buzz Saw

GbnrliH Williams the eldest fon
of Charles Wi bums of Honoki
Hiwaii sustained pevoro ii ijrien
last ITridy His right leg cmne iu
contact with a bi m saw in mntio
while he wb at work in tho manual
department of the Kameliamtha
Suho i and wa cut ab nt the Lnee
in a very bad way nearly taking bis

uee op i ft The j ouog man is do
ing nt well as oan b expecod un-

der
¬

tho circumstances but the in-

jury
¬

is very painful No amputn
tion of tho leg is feared acccrdii g
to present indications Bo b laiJ
up it ho achool hospital Ta
yaqog man ia about 15 years of ege

As aoon Js tbe accident recurred
a wireless message was immediately
sent to his fatlur who immediately
came down arriving hrre last Silur
day by the Glaudino He will slay
hero to attend to hia sou and ox
ptiots to return homo next woek

To Uuiae FunUa for Ward

Goo R Carter rpendlhrift
guardian of Win A Hail has auk
ed leave to mortgage tho real po
perty of his ward in tho sum rf

12500 He sajs iu hia petition
that there is no money on hand and
he has already alvajood 3183
03 for hia ward out of lis own
pocket ttesidiB pergonal debts it
is allS that tbere is a J7C00
mortgage upon one of tho pieces of
property and 12l0 will l requir ¬

ed to pay all existiug indebtedness
and allow for tho uiaiuteuauco of

J Wu A Hall

PRIMO

LAGER
nn absolutfly product malt

hops brewed under most
favorable conditions and
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

fPelephome Main 341

PECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LIME AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid famishes
Brushes Soma Fomibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

StoS for BailiJio Kerosene Wood and Coal

IEE PAGfflG HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms Bethel Street Department

5fptS
g iOiOs mum 1q
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OP

General Merciiandise

joriiisssio
gcnts for LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Aefiurance Co lire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Piononr Line of Paclretfi from Liverpool

A Good List to Meet From

BEERS- -

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainior and
Priinu iu Quarts aud 1iutB

Gormau Malt Extract

AND

EL Lierlor uiiiiieii
With Claret makes a nico refresh

ing drink

A fine afsortment of tho Bert
Brands of Wiues aud Liquors jutt
received

Assorted GoodB for Family Trnde
a specialty

Oamara Co
Cornr ii4ui nil Wkn Strojii

TdlBlaj iJJ JJJ3

MimttcrssjLiTm

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIES TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buaineas hours

Ring Up Main 73

aud our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby givon thai all
powers heretofore given to Thos
H Mossmau by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
oancnlltil nud nnuullrd

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu U TV August 25 JU02
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